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, Valentine /Gift' 
Suggestio1!s 

Whether it be for 

Thru the courtesy of Jackie 
Web3ter's sister Pat, the 7tb litrade 
has had the pleasure of. viewmg a 
d£light(ul collection of dolls of ·an 
natiollfi: · Ideas . are being gained 
from the costumes of the.;;e dolls 
for eostuming the applique figures 
on the map the .social stuClies 
classes are making. 

Florence E.' Zukowsky vs. An
:thDlij- J. Zri.liowiky, Eaton Rapid!. 
Lulu Cole vs. LaVern Cole, Eaton 
Rapids. 

Eaton Rapids has just received 
state aid and tuitfon check for 
$9,275, Hamlin $646, Eaton Rapiods 
township $821. . 

Theodore R. Ha:yes of Con~ 
way employee1 and Darlene Leister, 
29, have secured license to mar:ey. 
Bobh of "Eaton Rapdis. 

Theodore R. Hayes of Con
suntine and Darlene Leister of 
Eaton Rapids were married Sat
urday at .Eaton Ra~ids by Rev. 
Richard s;. Miles of ihe Methodist 
church. , 

Richard ll. Marietta and Mary 

vjlle by Rev. J. W. Stalions of the 
Nazarene church. 

-V-.--
Gir} Scouts 

Charles G. Bolte, a returned 
soldier Who serVed m the African 

Tfoop 3, ~· '1:00 o'clook 
~onday evening at the Methodist 
church. Meeting opened with laws 

: and promhe. 
- We entertained our·~others with 
' a Valentine ten party." We served 

, ~:cake and cookies with tea and al-

-- """ Mrs. Rosetta Meade, 811 passed1 

away in Memphis, Tenn. The body 
was brought here · to the Pettit 
Funeral home and funeral ·services 
were held at the chapel• at Rose 
Hill and interment was in Rose 
Hill cemetery, the Rev. Vernon 
Legg officiating. 

She is survjved by three sons, 
Earl of Houghton Lake and Ralph 
and Harold of Memphis, Tenn. 

'Mrs. Meade was the widow of 
tb"e late Chockley :Meade and re
sided here many years ago. 

---V---
, Methodist wsts 



Who's going to get some badly 
: .needed pairs of shoes in the tax

.• · pa.yfu-.a' family - the state's own 
-dchiJdren", the educational institu

tions and mental· and tuberculOsis 
.· bdspitals or the local governments' 
";'children," 6UCh as the municipal
ities, townships and villages i 

·Tha't is the Bsue at Lansing 
where the state legislature iS now 

: in special session. 
At stake is an estimated bien: 

·. nium ·surplus by June 30, 1947_.... 
•One year from next June 30 - ofl 
'-$27,600,000. 

1Let'e take a. look or two at what 
it s all about; ' 

'lt' is .the recommendation of Gov-

National Adv. ·R~resenJ;ative 
Michigan Press Service, Inc. 

East Lanaing, Michigan 
Newspaper Adv. Service, Inc. 

188 W. Randolnh St. Chicago, Ill. 

· Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Bush left the 
past week fol' .California. 
. SeaJnan Jack H()ughtaling, a 
former· ~!ident, was calling ofl. 
friends~ nere. · · ---!Di?an Mohr enlisted in the u. S. Mrs. Frank Ford went to. Mont-
army and rep·orted for induction, gomery Sunday afternoon to visit 
Tuesday. her mother, returning M.onday. 

Jlill Treadwell l\as arrived home Mrs. Maud Shellanbarger of 
from overseas with his hon()rable Lake Oliessa spent several days 
diSchBrg:Q{, last week at 1 the Wesley Des-

Lutheran 
• 

. SUNDAY, 'February 17, '3:00 p/~£"'::):1 
At the Baptist Ch_l:!~ 

Rev. E. L. Hofmann, Preaehing 
-. ALLWELCOME 

Sunday School Will Be Organized 
• l!rnor .B'Bl'l'Y F. Kelly, supported by 
~g committees of the state 
: legielatlln! and by elected state 
.officials, that the bulk of this sur., 

: "Plus should go to meet the long 
:neglected needs of the state's own 

: responsibilities. 
These include the University of 

Micliigan ana Michigan Sta.te Col-

governor of Michigan. Not runni~g 
for office, Kelly is QUtspoken. Vet
erans' needs are close to his heart. 

Pvt. ChUck Do wiling· Df Virginia granges home. · 
is 'hO'Dlie 'on a furlough. Mark Hatmaker of Coldwater 

The outcome of the tug-of-wa• . Mr. $1ld :Mrs. Hopkins have sol<\ !"'d Stanley Freer.hav~ been help· 
to see· who is going to get $27,- '.their fann·to parties !rbm Lansing. mg Frank Ford w1tb his house. 

600,000 the atate!s own 11ehildren" · i • Joe -Beam is able to be out again 
or those of local goyernments - ••iiiiliiiiiiiiiil•••lllli• \ after one:·.montb of slpkness. I : Jeg~ ~ well as Gther schools thru-

0ut the state. No state appropria
ition has been fnade since 1927 for 

·. 3n educaf.i.onal building at the Uni-
versity; 61 per cent cd' the univer-
5ity's· present btiilding facllities 
were financed by private donors 

·:or thro11$h self~liquidating .student 
• doriuiiorie;. The plight of Mloh· 
i~a. State College is equally as 
great. . h . 

Mental and tuberculosis osp1-
~ ta ls ·are unable to .admit patients 
·· beriau.se of limited building facili
- ties.:From 1930 to 1945 the mental 
~.liospbl populati()n increased from 
:.:.a.pprOXimately 15,(]00 to more than 
j 26,000 for an average gain of 760 
: persons a year. The department of 

went.al health estimates its build
ing needs. alone. to be $20,296,000. 

is going to depend largely oh the · · '-"'· . 
willingness of legislators to sup
port the administrative program, 
as drafted by the house ways and· 
means committee and the senate 
finance committee. 

The Michigan Conferem:e of 
Mayors has been telegr3phing 
mayors of cities, large and small, 
to bring pressure on members of 
the house and senate a.t Lnnsing. 

Rep. Dln•id E. Young of Saginaw, 
retiring president of the Michigan 
AssoCiation of Supervisors, is co
sponsor of a bill to divert one-sixth 
of ,the state sales tax to loeal gov~ 
ernments - cities, villages and 
townships-all of whom have pay
rolls and numerous employees 
right in the legislators' home ter
ritory. 

It's a real showdowD, and the 
outcome is none too certain. 

If the big-town mayors aDd sup
ervisors succeed in raiding the 
state suii>lus now, it'.s a cinch that 
the state never will have such a 
favorable opportunity to help its 
own neglected children - the state
·aupp()rted &ehools and hospitals 
Which serve the. entire people of 
Michigan. and whi.ch ba.ve no tax-
illl? powers themselves. · 

---V---
40 Years Ago 
Journal items Of 1906 

Tom and Fred Clarke hauled 
four loads of ehn poles to the bub 
factory which btol\l!ht $23.40. 

Edward Shaw and .Glenn Lee 
have formed ·a ·co-partnership and 
will engage in the granite and 
marble bwsiness. They have rented 
the building next· south of Strank 
Brothers market. 

Luman A. Bentley died very sud
denly Sunday evening; Geo. W. 
Ford, pioDeer of Hamlin township, 
iiled suddel)ly yesteniay morning. 

Vern Pratt haa · leased •Alex 
Gardner's barbe• shop arid wiU take 
P-~~e~sron.next Monday. 

·:Born -- to ·Mr. iild ·Mrs. Elmer 
Milbcium a daughter; to Ml'. and 

cime ooe ..:.. come all - take full ad\'llfltage of the fioe 

m¥i1f¥~riif~~fil'""'~~ bargains offered during this great celebtatioD in booor 
of the Founder of A&P ! Tbeoe great values are made 
possible ·r,y our Founder's policy of direct marketing, 
\aid down 87 years ago. . · . · 

Once you see dJe quality-famous foods and the budget
pleasiog prices • • . you'.11! sure to agree that for gOOd 
eatip.g at modest cost • . .. it pays to turn to A&P.! 

Really fresh fruits and· Vegetables I 

iilP£iiiiT ... .. lO ~ 49c 
# 

JUICY ~ RIPE FLORIDA ...,. SEEDLESS 

0'RAN:.8.E4S 
CllSP-SOUD - . 
HEAD LETTUCE 2 , .. 49C 

ToMAioa' 
lb. JSc 

~Wtim lllADI . 

. CAULIFLOWER 
.... Zic 

RllK-"_._ 
CARROTS z ........ l.5c 

tui;'ris SIZE 300 ..... 39c 
,....,ouill 
JlllEW. CABBAGE •• 7c 

WliANG~~llE 21• 2 4oL ·sec 

iiiiOc'cou 
CUCUMBERS 
IUIHW-· 
SPINACH 
.a!IOAMW~ 
APPLES'· --D'-PEARS 
IUIH llUllOll 

. MUSHROOMS. _ _. .. 
CELERY 

LB. 
BAG 

luge 6'.och ZSC 

12...oz. ceDo bag . 2Jc 

J lbs. J9c 

z lbs. JJc 

p;Olbo• 3k 

Z lugoo ot.!b 15c . 

I• Our 
Baited ·Goo's 

WEST MOTOR 
SALES 
24 HOUR 

· Gas - Oil - Taxi 
, Service 

.. ~one 6135 Tire ReJ>U-ira 

If you want ' 

~BEER-
or other merchandise • 

On Sundays· 
Cail 5041 

After 12 noQn - or after 
. 10 o'clock week days 

DeRoae Ca~dy 
Kitchen 

BROOKVIEW 

FLORIST 

Home of 

ning up to more than 1,100,00.0,000 the Defore the surrender.~~~· Japan. Rep. 
total served smce the orgaaization deployment of troop1freopene4 many 
was created. camps, doubled or vastl).' increased 

3,035 Units al Puk • ~0i:1Ji~!r:rl~~:s0::c~~)i06,oiJ~x; 
Gen. Eisenhower's Musare 'The number of aperatiqns, such month. · · 

Gen. Dwight W. Eisenhower, Chief as clubs, lounges and similar activi· "Even today ftve months after V-J 
ol Staff, sent this message: tMiea'r'cbre~<lhed1944a, 8

higtohtapo0ln1t 3b,o~~k. ~ ·Day-USO must still operate on a 
"May I earnestly count on your w. .I """' .n.:t basis of $4,000,000 a month. Ove1 ~all 

organization and your host of volun- training camps closed and the meri operations aside lrom USO Camp 
teers to stay With us thrQugh the da'n- went overseas this number declined. Shows, are carried OD through- near• 
gerous and dlmcult period of transi· but the over-all volume Qf woik in- ly 2,000 units." ' 
tion to final peace? creased. ' "We still have a pressing need for ''The five-year peak of activity and New Post-W•r Problem• 
the services of. USO and will be cost came after peace in Europe and 

~!~~lfn ~~:t'f:t!.r~o~sy~u~~o~!~~~.ed I.-------------• 1 
Fleet Admiral Chester w. Nimllt., ffJgltlights of usO Report 

;i::.~r~rg~:l~r?fr:t~~~~rC:n. also sent At i--• u10 ...... n1n11 1,000,000 
... 11.day. 

Nc~-4 ~ Fund outlined 1 ,~f_r;::,!~~""~. ye;~:,\'e~~~:fY !; 
The need fo.r raising a te 1.100,vao,ooo arwed. . 

fund in the fall of 1946 Is due .r!t'il::'."· there were 3.Dl~ USO •Po 
fact that the National War •••k ••Pll•ditur•• w•r• ~),100,000 
will finance USO only • MONTH. 

'f:rnu;~~~e. ca~fri~~ Ji~t~~i::au!n1a~ ~~-:.~.!~.,ri:~ 1!mZaJ:~~~91.ru: 
some 350-4110 USO clubs in the con- 1945} wet 104,119.lSI. 
tinenlal United Stnlcs. largely In D1uing th• helf-deanle. Moblle S.r· 
connection with hospitallzed but con- vlcH of all sort• tatall•d 50,000.000. 
vnleseent veterans. Operation of sla· ter1!~~;:,,"~~fJ~~~1~'!.~,i:_11::!~1'dU::.: 
tlon lounges tor Lroops~ln-trnnsit, , 1 tr 1 d men on leave. and families of service ,.uZ:.0fct'oOO.o~~ 1 

atten anCll to· 
people must continue. Overseas cluDs At the hel1ht,af ediYltie• 700 UIO 
will carry Qn in Alaska, Canal ·zo11e. Shows wore vhrea DAILY 1;1"1erMC11 
Hnw31i. Philippines. etc. Camp Shows ~h'adn ~9~~· • .!!:.\::n!!~tu, by •are 
will still be seen and beard in 194'1 four•year total oudlonce for 1hue 
by men in hospitals and men over- ••••• wa• 172,L . .:i.314. 
sens. JU11a 1943 .., •• • .1e "umorlc:al peak 

Coincident with the announcement of •wolvKt••r-1:.~.DGO of them wark• 
or the USO fall campaign, President in\t::;• .. ;::~:· •tot.I 01 \6s,ooo,DOO 
~~~~~I :h~~h J1cu~~~c5 :his annual re- koura In th• 5 .. -:,,. 

."USO finds that at its peak of nctlv-· oa~.;:01;:·"'~ ... 1c:r 14h:mr~:·:..~2:°.d 
~iY 11~ ~~1~ s;::!~~;?·g~o~~~t?eer~P~~n~ 1 -men 111 armod force .. 

~n.s~•asting- Smith District \ The Grace Ext.e~tion club bad a Bradford -~fcharies• . very plea.sant meetmg at tbe home _th .. _ 

Fl 
of Mrs. Earl Peterson last Tues- WOr · owers The Ches. Holcomb family at- day. There were elghteen present 

tended the wedding of Rosamund at the potluck luncheon and two Mrs. Manney Ruthruff1 who bas 
" 'MO H'.in · I an~ David Lloyd at the home others came later. Mesdall!es been bedfast for o!vor a year, is 

itJ:;.,..;: '> " . .; , .. !h 1 .... ..:. of tho brulea parents, Mr. and Mrs. James !ledgers, Russell Hartbne gaining her strength and he•lth 
·.,,.., 

4 7 
Harold St:ahl. last Saturday. tand Tom Brooks demonstrated h~w back now. 1 ch~ne 57 1 Mrs. Mmn1e Fo()te was Sunday to make handbags, gloves and m1t- This community extends sym-

i;liff and Dorothy. March 12 with Mrs. Theo Towns. MyrUe Holbrook nrtd ~amih· rn 
1 ~=~~~~~~~~~~~;\g:uest. o! Mr. and Mrs. John Rad- tens. 'Next meeting scheduled for I pathy and understanding to Mrs. I 

f'.ULTON 
Upholltering Co. 
(;eneral Re'llOii;ing and 

Refini81\'lhg 

Kenneth Courtright, Shannon Mr. and Mrs. John Hilliard were, their bereavement. \ 
Clark, Chas. Martin, Leo Holmes in Lansing last Friday. Mr. and· Mrs. Leo Hosler have 
nd Rollin Kellogg attended the Boy Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Rogers and been spending some time in Lan

Scuot program at the Congrega- family vi.sited Ario Rogers and aing with }Ir. and Mrs. Earl Hos-
tional church Sunday. wife in Charlotte Sunday. ~ lcr assisting with the work and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Darling had Recent callers at Waldo May's care of Mrs. Mary Hosler, ,vho is 
Sunday dinner in LariBing with have been Mr. and Mrs. Rex Con- convalescing from a ~erious opera
Mrs. Darling's son, Albert Pollok verse and Mr. and Mrs. Donald tion. 1 • · 
and wife. . l\.lay of Charlotte, Mr. Chauncey Mr. and tM.rs. \VeSley Andrews 

Mrs. Violet Anderson ls working Ma»· Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bellows, and family were week end visitQrs I 
in Jackson. I and Mrs: and Mrs. Lawrence Hyatt at Ford Palmer Saturday tl;iey vis- I 
. Friends and nei'ghbors staged an and family. ited Mr. ~nd Mr3. Arden Bollis and, 
old-fashioned belling for Mr. and Mr. and. Mrs. Waldo May spel}~ family.' 

1 Mrs. James Baker Friday evening. Sunday with Mr. and :Mrs. Joe Ray Spotts called at Clifford 
Mrs. Baker in the fQrmer Norma Muncey. . : Wilsons' Sunday evening. 
Yager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Las( Sunday visitors at Lee Mrs. Geo. Sundermann, Darlene 1 

Will Boyter j Clarks ~ere Mr. and Mrs. Lester and Jimmy: were in Lansing Mon-
. 

1 
f M'dl d 'Phillips "'and Nancy of Lansing and day to helj:) her sister, who Jui-\ 

Ruseell M.cConne l o 1 an • ' Mrs. Idu Sn1itl\ and· Orra Phillips. fcred a broken collar bone fr.om a 
Mr. and Mrs. Way~e Tank of Char- This week end Wayne and Leon fall. · 

1 

lotte and M~. and Mrs. Roh!'".I Barrett, Mrs. Beth Squires and Mrs. Roy Morse, ~!rs. Eva Hart, I 
ToWns .of Ionia were Sunday Vl~I· 11\.irs. Vern Tenchworth of Detroit Ora Ruthruff, Ja~• Ruthruf and 
tors at Theo TQwns. were there · Uichard Wilson were Sunday call- ' 

,Willis Rogers has had his house 

1
. John Hiiliard were Friday eve- CJ'5 at Manney Ruthruff's home.~ 

insulated. ning g\test.s at Radcliff's. Mr. and Mrs. Gee." Favorite Qf 1 
_____ ...;...-,.____________ Mrs .. Herschel KellQgg was a re- l)pringport spent Saturday with· 
... --------~------------------:-!cent luncheon guest of Mrs. Ruby blrs. Martha Ruthroff." l Briggs. , Mrs. L.Ey Wilsrr. i\oJr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Bernice Barrett and Lee Ora Ruthruff ;u,r:I J'lephew were 
Clark were Friday guests of theTI- Sunday dinner gu1:~u uf Mr. and 

Phone 6211 615 West St. 

Hurja Market 
(Formerly Bausch Market) 

·---Meats and Groceries 

--"-. .. £ustom Curing and Smoking 
.TED HURJA, Owner 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
Phone 6121 

father, Arthur Clark and wife. Mrs. Clifit.rrl Wilsclll and sons. 
Cleo Rogers and family visited .iFord Palmer went to Big Rapids 

;ber sister, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Friday nfternCJon with Arden Bolles 
VanPatten Tuesday night. on bu.sinees and called on his sister. 

Ed. Stickney has been suffering Frftz Pechumer trucked some 
with an injured foot caused by cows for Ford ralmer from Big 
~unning a nail through it, which Rapids. 
splintered the bone. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Pa1mer and 

The Sherwood and Morrison faro- family and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Hy have moved to Wacousta. Andrews and fam1\l attended a 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayter have reception for :Mr. anc Mrs. Clarence 
received news of the marriage of M?11er at the home of Mr •. and Mrs. 
their son, Keith to a girl in Ports- Orville Emerson . 
mouth, New Hampshire. ---V---· 

Sunday callers at John Hilliards Ben\ley D~lrict 
were Mr. and M:rs. Robert Hilliord __ , 
Mrs. llable White and Mrs. April 
Crandall: 

---V---
.:..------------,-..--_:..11V.(.99 Highway 

Coluinbia Road 
156 So. Main St. 

.-THE MASCOT-
Now Open fol:' .Breakfast 

Mr. and ~rs. C. J. Wallace visi· 
ted Mr. a.n-d Mrs. Lester Peterscm 

S . s·h rt • Supply 3 lb. 68 pry . 0 enmg Limited jar C 

Pink Salmon Request Brand :'~. 22c 
Fancy· Tuna Fish California can 28c 

C t Ch Fresh 2 I-lb. 25 
01 age eese Creamed ctns. C 

Grapefruit country club N,':.'n
2 24c 

Cut Beets Avondale No 21/2 can 13c 
Green Beans Big "K" No 2 can 11 c 

. DOUBLE PLATED AT 
J>OINT OF WEAR 

•••••••• 
STAIT YOUl SET Of 
SPilililS 10DA11 SEID 
DA1EI HD Old' 25' lo 
RllGD. ... 1122; .... 
Cindnaad 1, Olllo. .,. ...... •.• . 

P t B tt AskAbout 2 eanU U er ,Plan10ffer 

Clock 
Layer Cake Lemon 1c.d 1-inch ,; •• 

Beet Sug~r Michigan 5 

Cigarettes 
Popular 

·. Brands 

Lux Flakes Suppty Limited 
large 
pkg. 

Rinso Supply limited large pkg. 

' Refreshing, Tangy Flavor ! 
Sl!LAD DRESSIH& Embo«Y Q"•" 29g Sun-Ripe - Better 

PLUM PRESERVES. cc1:~"' i-1b. 22c 
I" 

APPLE JUICE lh-gal\on bollle 49C 

YELLOW POPCORI 
5 lb. 

bag &9c 

SAL!ED PEANUTS ~~~'k~'d 
8-o:z.. ·19c 
"'" 

TWINKLE 
DESSERTS or pkg. 5g 
PUDDINGS 

COll&H DROPS Luden's 2 pk gs ·1c 

DRY LIMA BEAHS 2.4·0Z pkg 25c 

FANCY PRUNES 
Santa 3 

lb 41c 
Clan'llS. bog 

.PANCAKE FLOUR Fa mo 5 lb. 29g bog 

RDMllll Cleanser 1G•' 27cl 2 o"''" 17c 

MEL-0 ' Water Sollener pkg. 17c 

HOUSEHOLD .MATCHES 
.;artor 30c or 6 

Value! 

10 
49c 

FRESH CARROTS ea1;1o'";' 2 bchs 15c 

FLORIDA CELERY 
C:.wecl, large 10c Crisp stalk 

BIC HD RADISHES large buncb 5c 

Snow-Whit"' '· 
CAULIFLOWER Heads each l,9c 

FRESH CREEN BEANS lb. 21c 

MICH. POT A TOES U. 5 No 1 ""'' •9c 

PORK LOIN ROAST RibEnd lb.29c 

Pork Roast 
Lean, 

Picnic Style lb. 

Chuck Roast 
Kroger lb. Quality 

Ham 
Smoked Redi-Cooked. 

Shank Hall (Rutt Hall, lb. 37cJ lb. 



NEW REGULATION .ARMY COTs 

-TENTS-
- Ridge and Center.:t;'ole - New and Used 

·_:_TARPAULINS-
_:Made-to-O~der - Any Size 

-AIR MATTRESSES -
All.Purpose .,.-- Fully Factory Re_conditioned 

SA VE UP TO 50% 

Maupin Retail. Sales 
Phone 7521 

f\tulkey's fdotor Sales 
DesqToAll car repair ~~?OUTH 

SPECIAL 
'-QN-

Sbell Gasoline and Oils, Lubri~tioo. Car Washing 
_Car Polisliing and Waxing 

Tires - Batteries - Acceaaoriea 

I - FREE -
Car Wash or Lubrication With $8 in Trade or Car Polish 

and Waxing With $15 in Trade and $1 Cash 
Trade Tickets Issued 

Howard Beeker Will Be Here to Give You Service 
With a Smile 

That 

•Jesus Died for You 

·~ : 

• What Have You Done About It-?
For the A,nswer 

Come and Hear 

REV.'' ARNOLD KUZEE 
At the 

·-"Does Michigan pay a bonus'!" 
This is a common qaestion at th~ 

Counseling Center. 
No. Michigan does not Pay. a 

bonus but there is an adjustment 
compensation for the honorably 
discharged veteran while he hunts 
!-or a. job o.r takes time to g'et ·ac
quainted all over again with the 
folks ahd his home community. 
This compensation iii payable gen-

carious under::.'i:anding by their 
employers. 

Y<tur Counselor urges a· little 
patience with these· men as the boy 
who served a year or more in thl.;; 
WaT deserves a break in human 
understanding. That's why there's 
ar. adjustment c0mpen3ation for 
the boys who need it. 

{}ffices will be closed Friday and 
Saturday, _February 16 and 16. 

-.-.-Y---
ttave the Surface 

Jane-You can't c;beat Father 
Time . 

Joan-No, but some women drive 
an awful close bargain with him. 

Vacaliuu Thoe 
Visitor - Not many mosquitoes 

here, are there? -

A regular meeting of the cicy 
commission was be1d ' in the cits 
clerk's ojfice February 1:1, 1946, 
et 7:00 o'clOck, p. m,, 

Called to order by M:a)'or Oavid
oon. 

Present - Roll Call - Mayor 
I>~i~on, and commissioner Btnja- . 

Orr's Plumbing, plbg. 
Interstate Motor Freight 

System, freight . 4.36 
Contingent Fund 

Pa;Toll . . 94.80 

College giEls who . are growing Joe Smith, labor 15.00 
more .and mo~ fashion-conscious L. F. Baldwin, fees 3.35 
regarding clatlies for date. wear Silsby Implement Co.I tractor 
have discovered that a modish black parts ~ 13.04 
sweater "cail be accessorized with Mich. Bell tele. ~.. rental! 4.88 
sequin·tnle n1Jcklaces, glitter pins, Gregory, Mayer & Thom c,,., . office supplies 5.50 
jewcled clips. up to any degree Qf }{e!;'onstruction Finance Corp; · 
formality wanted. In this way they defense prl)perty · 360.59 
can have all the glamoµr of the eve. Fire \and Police Fu;nd 
Ding· sweater which is back again Payroll · 49.20 
in a i;fig wa~~ Then too, the girl Foote & Custer, truclr rep. 1.90 
who can sew ia doing a lot of glitter Mich. Bell Tele. Co., rentals 8.97 
embroidering of her own to give tha. Street and Bridge Fund 
evening look to her favorite sweater Payroll 2'74.55 W. A. Trimble, gasoline 72.50 

Mich. Bell Tele. Co., rentab 2.88 
Park Fund 

6.00 
Sewer Fund 

Payroll 2.70 
Contingent W~lfare Fund 

C. F. Hanft 40.00 

EATON RAPIDS, :MicmGAN 

Friday and Saturday, February 1$.;16' r· . . . - .·:1"' . 

Matinee Sal'urclaY - 2 :30 

COMEDY - Straight Out of This World! 

ROMANCE - Straight Into Your Heart! 

''Twice 
Blessed''-

With 

Preston F oater Gail Patrick 

and presenting The WILDE 'l'WINS 

CltaP,ltt N°: 2 of Thrilling New~ 

. Slinday and Monday, Februarylf -18 

Native-No, but the h~ all 
sting you. · · , - '· .: . 

Eaton Co. Dept. Social 
' Welfare - · 156.32 

Adjourned, · 
John G. Davidso~ :Mayor Fresh From lbe Call 

Small Boy-I'd like soule beanB; , 
Grocer-What brand. son'! · 
Small Boy-Brand new. 

P.·L. Sage, City Clerk 
---V---

, ~· _R. Claftin, the Eaton Rapids 
binlding mover, wishes to tell the 
Public that he iritends to continue 
l'iloving bm1dings. A sont VictOr of 
Detroit, will ·move to Eaton Rap.
ids April 1 and assist in the work, 
eventually buying and o-perating 
the business in thil; territory. Vic 
and family will move into the home 
plaee at 451 W. Plain, while E. R. 
moves to 519 s. Main. ·-· 

At 1ihe annual meeting of t.lle 
&ton County !';ore Bred l;lheep 
Breeders Ass·octation be1a in Char
lotte :recently Milton Born of Car
mel township 4-B elu.b member, ns 
elected 'president' and Tom Martin, 
another 4-H club member, was re
elected secretarY-treasUrer· Both 
boys are breeders of Oxford sheep! 
It was decided to hold the. annual 
stu;n'iner meeting in June at- the 
Howard Martin fBJ11l. 

Bent l1kE; o dent1~t s mirror to 

~.. reach more place~ 
N 

Plus 

SELECTED SHORTS - ·· NEWS· 

J'~ea.,'Wed~, Thurs., February 19..20.21 · 

.;·,\ 

'--/·~coats 
~ ~ Miss Florine Smith of Lansing 

is visiting MrS." E •. E. Ov,erlield and 
Mrn. S. W. Large. 

" Mrs. Chas. Steel was called to 
Grand Rapids· last week by the 
illness and death of her son Har-

.. ,,and 

Suits_ 
"One iiroup exceptional values 

in W'mter Coats and Lovely 

Suits" - Values to $39.76 

Final Clearance . 

Allison-. Rumrill is. ag_ain em-
ployed at the Kroger store since 
bis return froJn the serVice old Hein. ~ 

Mr.'s Janet,Sticlmey has tempor
arily discontinued school because 
·of ill healthc, · 

Mrs. Jane Alt has returned.home 
from Visiting her 1i4ugbter in De
troit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eldred 'were 
in Pontiac fast Sunday visiting 
th~ir son, Robert, and family. 

.Mrs. Wm. Wiseman received 
woro TUesday morning. of' the 
death of her sister, Mts. ,H0.ttie 
Bauman af Ventura, Calif. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry Heaton and 
daughter Alice vislled their daugh
ter .Nancy, at-Nazareth A-cademy, 
K.alamaz"oo, Sunday. 

Mrs. M. P. Bromeling and Mrs. 
Harry Heatori were in SOuth Bend 

. Sabrida:r vjJ!iting Miss Mary Ann 
Heato~ 

Rev. C. H. Gruber was the 
speaker at the Grand River 
Church of God in Lansng Stindiiy 
afternoon. ' 

Mrs. Anna Wilcox ana daughter. 
Mr.s. Edna K.looz spent Sunday 
with the formers sister, !tlrs. Em
ma .Ferris at Springport. 

Mrs: ·Tolo Hillard and F. L. 
Howard of" Coldwater were Sunday 
guests of her son, Vern Hillard and 
family. 

Paul A. and Grace lL Jennings 
have filed a bill to quiet title and 
correct deeds to property they own 
in seotion 33, Ha:mlin township. 

lluriel DeGeua arri\red home 
Monday . after spending several 
days with her uncle, LeBter 
OeGeus and fS:mily in Joliet, UL 

. M<11. E!ilie Root of Ypsilanti and 
daughter, MriJ. Don oaker of Di
mondale~ yished Mrs. Dana Gary 
Sunday. . . .· 

The Mayflower group• Qf Ute 
Congregational chureh will meet 
with Miss Graee Gallery W ednes
day, February 20. 

11r. and Mrs. it. C. Bill and 
chWghter Martin, aud Mr. nad 
Mn. '\\'esley Edeling and Mary of 
Battle Creek spent Sunda~ at the 
Grienenberg~r home. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
and family of Battle Creek visited 
their mother, Mrs.: Parle Williams 

Dresses 
Jumpers 

Robes 

Sunday... T 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev Sm?th and 
family left Thursday to spend the 
week end in Detroit , on business 
and pleasure. 

Mrs. Betty Niesse,. who has been 
ill the past two weeks is back at 
the ~arie shop. 

M~s Beverly Burg, a senior at 
Western State ·Teacher's college, 
h..S been pledged to Delta Kappa 
Pi. a .NB:ti.onal honorary society. 

Mr.· and· Mrs. :Hartin Garland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uhr and Mrs. 
Elna Mattson and ;:;on were dinner 
guests of the J. L. Rodgers family 
Saturday ever,iing. · 

Sgt. Andrew Collingwood of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., returned home 
Sunday after spending three weeks 
or his furlough at the George Liv-
ingston home. · 

BE PREPARED WITH 

~t4 
Emergency Needs 

auv a full s.upply fOr yo111r 
Medldn• Catlln•t-NDWI 

---Milbourns' 
SAVE with SAFETY it 

/';,JC '~ DRUG STORE 

OIL FOR SPRING DELIVERY 

SAVE 10% 
In addition to receiving 2 gallons 

at no extra' charge 
Order a 30 gallon drum for Spring Delivery end 
receive this 10% reduetion and 2 gallons of 100% 
Pure Pennsylvania Motor. Oil at no extra charge. 

No DOWN PAYMENT"-pay on delivery • 

PRICES GUARANTEED 
This offer inpirml April IS, 1946 

*slight charge for returnabl" cootalnl!r 

Extellent values in crepe, Mrs. Lizzie Haite entertained 
-.rool, corduroy and rayon. p,p,-· twelve ladies at her home last Thursday aftemoon. Cards · fur-
40l'led sizes. ,nished the entertainment. 

Richard Hicks and :Miss Carlina 
Vincent were married Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Gruber, Rev. Gruber 
performing the ceremony. 

Mri! .. Barry DeGolia has sold her -----------------------------------------------~-..l.-""-
home on South Main ta Mr. Hurja, 

,. 

Dr. and Mrs~ C. i. W"~der and 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Davidson were 

-·--- ·dinner guests of Mr: aird·Mrs. earl 
Sprinkle, Wednesday evening. 

who recently purchased the Hau!kh 
?tlarket. It is reported she will give · 
possession March first. ' 

Mr. and Mrs: Arthur McCrumb 
of Lansin~ spent Sunday afternoon 
and evenmg with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Peterson. ·Mrs. Clara Peter
son and son Hugh also of Lansing 

Purses 
'J!Uml Clearance on G1'9UP of 

'Fabrics ~ Leathers and Vel

vet Vlllues to $7.9a 

sl.ss 

Sweaters 

The Gunnell LAS wili" meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dickenson 
Wednesdp.y, FehrutirY 20, for pot
luck dinner. Ex.change of valen-
tmes. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanAnker of 
Belding visited tht:ir son and 
daughter-in-law, M,r. a.nd Mrs. Kyle 
VanAuker and other relatives Sun
day. 

Dr. D. F. Hutton will be in 
Amarillo, Texas, next week at
tending a special post graduate 
cou~ in rectal diseases.I He will 
return to Eaton ~pids February 
26. 

T-5 Kenneth R. Lambert, son of 
lilr. and Mrs. Herman Lambert, i.:5 
spending a ·week in Washington, 
Jl. C. - Mrs. Clara Strarig spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Her.man Lambert, and family -
Mr.s. Betty Neisse spent Tuesday 
evening with. Dorothy Lambert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fairbanks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slentz and fam-
1ily, Jerry Slentz· and family, Henry 
and Jess Slentz were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Mabel Hine, Wednesday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fairbanks were after dinner 
guests. , 

were SU.nda31 evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knapp of 
East Lan:>ing, !\lr. and Mrs: ChriB 
Davidson· and l'rlr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Gifford were Sunday dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Winder in 
Lansing at the China Inn. 

Mr. and Mr:>. ~laynard weO:ver 
of Lansing are the proud parents 
of a daughter, Carolyn Ann, born 
Febnmry 3 in Sparrow hospita1. 
Mrs. Weaver is the former Arlene 
Royston of Eaton Rapids. 

Mr:>. Lucile Jaquette entertained 
her children, Mn. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jaquette, Norma a.nd John, YT. 
and Mrs. , Harold Steele and son 
Richard, at dinner Thursda"y eve
ning honoring Harold Steele who 
was recently discharK"ed from the 
3ervice. · · 

· February 20, Post 701 of Lan
;;ing VFW degree team will con
duct initiation for new members, 
at Veterans hall. All eligible vet
erall5 a.re invited to receive their 
degrees at this time. G. A. Bon7 

nette, commander. 

Final Clearance on group of 

'Cardigan and Slip Qvers in 

U>vely Shapes· of Rayon Knit 

:' In the absence of their mother, 
Mrs. Molly Slentz, who is vaca
tioning in California, Henry .and 
Jess Slentz serVed a chicken din
ner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sl~ntz and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Slentz and fam~y. Ellis Ken~ 
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fairbanlm 
and· Mrs. Mabel Hine. 

ilr. and Mrs. Vern Stanley and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Me
Keever and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Steel and family of Flint, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Atkins and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Skinner 
pf Lansing were visitors at the W. 

Leone Gruesbeck of Eaton _Ran
ids was one of a group of Western 
Michigan College students, mem
b~rs of t!he Country Life club, 
who served as hostesses for tbe 
conference on Town and Country 
Chllrch Programs, which· was held 
at the college ,Frlday. 

Mrs. C. A. Stimson wa;:; very for
tunate to e3Cfl'pe with minor in
juries Wednesday morning, re
turning from the farm, wheP '.1er 
car hit some ice. The car skidded 
and hit a tree about three .miles 
from Eaton Rapids on the Plairu; 
r-Oad. An injured knee, &mt lower 
lip on the inside necessitating a 
few stitches, and cuts .and bruJ,se.:i: 

$2.88 

Skirts 
Skirts in wool, 

:carduroy and Rayon 

·Special Values 

J. Kendall home Sunday eVeni.ng. 

whi~h were very painful did not 
keep the junior choir director from 
her duties Wednesday afternoon. 
The Stimson dog Peter was un
harmed. 

Mrs. Katheryn Isbell entertained 
the Friday Dessert Bri>lge club 
last week. Prizes were a warded to 
Mrs. Lottie Tyndelr, Mrs. Edna 
·Hutson ~nd Mrs. Pheme Sihiey. 
'.!'he next· meeti.pg will be held at 
\he home of Mr.s. Elsa Ke1ler in ------'--,-------- ; 
two weeka. 

GAS THE MAGIC FLAME THAT AIDS 
MEN Of SCIENCE AND INDUSTR.Y TO BRING 
YdU BITTER, HAPPIER; CAREFREE LIVINGf 

I 

Today's dependable gas servic;e has done 
much to free men and women from the 
drudg.ery, work and worry of old-fashioned 
living'.inethods. · · 
I. • ' 

Year :&ffer ·year Consumers Power Company 
works hand in hand with men of science· to 
furtheJniri~rove your gas service and home-

·~ ,, - . 



Tl1~~-i:'l'Qbate Co~r e: oun: _ 
·• of Elton · '·. • · · '/ "E 
At k -session of said Coui-t-',lield ~ .'"' - ~ te 

'Richard ~ in)nl8tel' 
610 S. Main Phone SHl 

Eaton ll.a.pids1 Michigan 
10:00 a. m.-Sunday church school 
Departments well c.rganized to 
meet the needs of all age groups. 
Mrs. Dwight Ballard, Gen. Supt. 

11 00 a. m. - Mornmg worship. 

at' the Probate Office in the City 
of Charlotte, in said County, on 
the 4th day of February, A., D., 
1946. \ 
Present Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 

JuPge of Probate. 
Jn the matter of the e!',~:iy of LONDON -. Floating air fields In year. 
ROBERT ~· MONdTGOM mldoceno, aud 'even floating high· It is rumored that the Consum-
The }rf h" ec=eQsN t' 

1 
Bank way br1dg~ ~cross such waters ae i ers Power line will sOon be on our Pastor's subJect: "Josiah - Gl"eat 

'\Reformer" Concluding sermon in 
series of great characters or the 
Old Tei:;tan;i.ent. 

havm .1. fi~~dig~~ sa~dto~~urt it.s the English channel, now are tech· 1 street. . . 
Twenfy-first Annual Account as nically poss;bl•, the British admir- The hou~a on . the Tams muck 

T te d P h S 
ve f alty said land is bemg bwlt. It w1ll house 

rus e un er aragrap e n o two families 

Rev. E. T. Hadwm, Minister 
Parsonage 809 Hall Street 

Telephone 44941 

10:00 a. m. - Church school. 
Mr.;, Daniel Higbie, Supenntendent 

11:00 a. m. - Morning worship. 
7 :45 p. m. Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday - 6:30 p. m. - Jun· 
\or girls' choir and artcraft. 

7:46 p, m. - Prayer meeting. 
Revival meetings start January 

29. Rev. Billie Sm1th, Evangelist. 
Special pre-revival service this 

Friday evening. Rev. Drell Allen 
Qf Portland will be the speakeT. 

-·--v---

Junior church as uBual. 
Nursery under superVision of 

Mrs. Russell Hii.rtline during wor~ 
ship hour. 

7:00 p. m. - Youth Fellow
ship bour. Program leader, Don 
Gillette. Robert Beasore w11l talk 
on "Rehg1on m Army Life". 

Weekly Calendar 
Momlay, 7 p. m - Corinthian 

cla3S will meet with Mrs. Olive 
Lindie:.;; co·hostesses1 Mrs. Earl 
Hoffman find Mrs. H S. Parmen
ter. 

Monday, 7:30 - Boy Scouts. 
4 .oo and 7 ·oo p. m. - Girl 

Scouts. 
Wednesday, 4:00 --Junior choir. 

8.00 senior choir. 
Wednesday, Divi3ion 1 - One 

o'clock luncheon at home of Mrs 
Park Wilhams with Mrs Fred 
Todd, Mrs Effie Mendell and Mrs. 
Eva Fry assisting. Program lead· 
er, Mrs. Harry Page. Devotionals 
leader, Mrs. Williams. 

the Will of s_aid Deceased, and its Scientists ~ave found a ~et~od ~~ I Charles Childs and famil were 
pcL1t10n praymg for the allowa~ce floating landmg str.Ws and bridges in Battle Creek Sunday ev~ning. I 
thereof, for the allowance of its on water like a carpet, the admiral-\ A oodly nUmber of men were 
fe~s, a~d for the _approval of all ty sald ln. disclosing: details of the on th~ lake fishin r Sunday. 

set forth, T le experimental a1rstr1p, called ing her grandparents Ario Ault.-
thmgs m lts petition and account ftrsi experimental oce~n air base Suzana Steebe ol Albion 1s visit· I 

It is Ordered, That the 28th day "Lily" because of lts resemblance 1 ermans ' o! Febr;iary, A. D., 1946, at tc;d to illy leaves on a pond, consists of I A n~mber of our school boys 
o clock in the forenoon, at sat hundreds of buoyancy cans with were in Conco~ Friday evenMg 
Probate Office, be and is hereby hexagonal surfaces 

1 
for the basket bo.11 game. 

appomted . for examlnmi ~nd \ These are linked togethet so that I Norman Fo~d and vnfe write \ 
all.dwmlJatd account and earing they give to the motion of the sea they are enjoying the climate at 
salt rseFu~her Ordered, That pub· from any a.rrection. yet remain suffi- St. Pete'rsburg, Fl?rida- . 
he notice thereof be given by pub- c1ently rigid to tuke the weight of Mrs. Fred Kre~1ck 'Yas a visitor 
lication of a copy of this order heavy aLrcraft.. at Kate Haff.ron s Frida_Y. 
for three success1Ve weeks pre- The whole surface of "lily" is Hex- . Charl~s Childs and wifq were 
vious to :;aid day of hearing in the Ible so that it will not break up m Lansing" Saturday. 
'Ea.ton Rapids Journal, a news· The flexibility ls controlled by use Mr .. a?a Mrs. Jahn Coles~oe~ 
paper prmted and circulated in of underwater dampers. At present were vts1tors at Oscar Chhds, 
said County. the cans are onl,y 6 feet across and Thursday. V 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 30 mches deep, but the admiralty --- ---
Judge of Probate said their size could be scaled up Hlgh·Powered Jet The six·rnch archer ft.sh can shoot 

to take a greatly mcreased weight. a six-foot stream of water from ita 
Aircraft loaded with 9,000 pounds 

6-8 of freight have landed and have' mouth, according to the Em:yclo-
A true copy: 

Edith Dickinson, 

Phone 4 - 4821 

TwiUght Thou_,ghts 
• In time of sorrow w-e may 

be relied upon fdr careful, 
sympathetic service, char-
acterized by dignity ond 
suitability. 
Integrity and economical, 
friendly service. Won~t you 

let us help you? 
No family. regard1eas of 

financial condition, has ever 
been denied our services. 

• Harold Pettit· 

W. 8. Burleaon Monument Worlu 

The Pilsrrim Holine11 
Church 

H. C. Rickner, Pastor 

Division 1-A - One o'elock 
luncheon at home of !\ii.rs. Birdie 
Bea3ore with Mrs. Earl Hoffman 
and Mrs. Oscar McAllsiter assist
ing. Program leader, Mrs. Jame:; 
Fuller. Devotional leader, Mrs. 
Levi Watkins. 

Register of Probate 
...,.--v---'

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
AOCOUNT 

State of Michigan 

taken off from1 a test .str1p only 520 paedia Britannica. The fish use& 
feet long and 60 feet wide. this jet to wet insects, knocking 
• Floating seadromes of 00s experi· them into the water where they can 
mental size can be assembled by 40 be eaten. 
men ID an hour's ttme, the official 

7. Knight St.. Eawn Rapids, Y!cb. 
Parsonage 746 Michigan street 

Telephone 7781 

S11n1aY School 10:00 a.m. 
Jfomlng Wonhip 11:00 a.m. 
Young People1s Service 7:00 
Evangelistic Service 7 :45 p.m. 
Prayer Service Thursday 8:00 

Rev. Wilbur Walker wiU occupy 
the polpit at both services. Rev. 
Walker is finishing his ministerial 
work at the seminary in Owosso. 
~~-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

_,Please Note - Laymen's Sun· 
Cay will be observed February 24 
with laymen taking full charge of 
morning service. Family Sunday 
observed on same date. 

---V---
CongregationaJ 

The Probate Court for the 
County o:f Eaton. 

A't a session of said Courti held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
ot Charlotte, in said County, on 
the 4th day of February, A. D., 
1946. 

Present: Hon. Ion C. :McLaugh
lin, Judge of Probate. 

statemqpt said. 
The;1 can be taken apart, trans

ported m sh1ps and reass~mbled 
anywhere With the buoyancy cans 
now developed, a strip 2,500 .feet 
long could be moved ln three mer· 
chant ships. 

Halla wood 
Gardens 

• Their creator, identified by the 
admiralty as R M. Hamilton, an m
ventor who baa been in the navy 

having since the outbreak ot the war, said Dexter Road Up Hallawood 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
LYLE ELISHA FREER 

Disappeared Person 
Pauhne Freer Sakraska Lane filed m 

\ ;;itil\i. ... il,,~l!lil!lll!Mo!!li •::lll•ii I said court her final administration 
I account, and o. petition ipraying 

for the allowance thereof; for the 
determination of the legal heirs-at
law of said disappeared person at 
the time of his disappear.Ince, and 
for the assignment and distribu
tion of the re.s1due of said estate; 

Choir Leader, Mrs. L. E. Morden. 
Assistant, Mrs. Harold Cummings. 
Organist, Wilson Leak. 
Pianist

1 
Miss MaryAnn Milbourn 

Sunaay school at 10:00. 
Program of religious educ~tlon 

tor all ages, including high school 

that "lily" remains fiat in waves UP 
to 36 feet from crest to cre,_t. 

Blinded War Veterans 

L~arn to Play Music 
NEW YORK.-Boys blinded tn 

this war (there are less than 11000 
of them> who had never touched a 
musical instrument in their hves. I 
are learning to play. 

.flowers 
• 

Cement Urni and Cut Flowe~ V aaea 
All granlt.es shipped dlreet from quarr:r and manuf

Buy your mcirker or MonumeDt direct from Burleson llonumet 
Workl!I and save middle-man's profits. No salesmen. 

Phone Office 7121 Resident 7121 

Monument Works Close to Cemetery Eaton Rapida 

11tudents. 
11:00 a. m. - 1iorning worship 
"Who Goes Where?" will be the 

subject of the pastor's sermon for 
Sunday morning. The pastor hopes 

a1 tc- answer some of the questions 
upon the minds of us all Men es~ 
pedally in.vited. 

It is Ordered, That the~7th day 
of February, A. D., 19461 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearmg 
said petition j 

It IS Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Eaton 
Rapids Journal a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county 

,To teach them, the army spec1al 
services is doing some entirely new 
things with music 

For the first time. these soldiers UC" TIO N s· ALE' are being taught to read braille mu· A ' 
SIC C1villans always have been able , . , 

1 

• 
to get scores of chlss1cal music _ 
m braille. But not even they could 
buy a popular tune and learn to 
play the hit melodies they hear over 
their radios. • 

LAS Mayflower group will meet 
Wednesda!l afternoon with Miss 
Grace Gallery. Mrs. Jas. Corbett 
will give book review. 

Nearly 40 Boy Scouts attended 
OU1' church last Sunday and1 \Vtth 
leaders, participated in the ser
vice by repeating oath, and the 
Cub Scouto repeated their pledge. 

Sucb tunes are not only ea51er for We will 'Sell at public aucllon at place loea ted' on M-50 first l'arm north of Charlott~l 
the amateur to master, but are p kard f A true copy. ilk foot of Brewery hiU, known as the ac arm, on - , . 

::,:;..=.H%i~~;~~~:Thursday F. ebruary 21,'46 
Ion C. McLaughlin 

Juda'e of Probate 

--V---
KiJ111Jand STATE OF MICHIGAN Valley Forge General llospital, D1b-

The Probate Court for the County ble General hospital, Old Farms 
of A~a;;"~ion of said Court, held Convalescent hospital, and Philadel- . Commencing at 1 :00 o'clock the following described property -

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Hull visited 
her hr-other, Arthur Bellows and 
wiie Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were in Jack
son Sunday to visit her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hill attend
ed a funeral in St. Johns Tuesday. 

M.r. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
of La111.Sing v.isited at Russe11 Win
slow's Sunday. 

·Mrs. Cljte Winslow visited at 
Jay Ferris', Sunday. 

Clyte Winslo-w received a nice 
box from Harry Bel.lows froffi Ja
pan. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hayter was married to Mr. 
Baker. 

Paul Rardeen visited his parents 
Sunday. 

Vern Canedy and family of Ea
ton Rapids and Rocky Canedy 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Bellows Saturday. 

---V---
North Brookfield 

at the Probate Office in the City of phla Naval hospital will be able to 
Charlotte in said County, on the play a novelty instrurent. and those 
28th day of Ja'.nuary, A. D., 194G who. previously bad mastered a 
Present: Bon. Ion c. M-cLaughlin, legitimate mstrument will be taught 

26 Head of Cattle -
Judge of P~obate to read braille mu•tc. Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, bred Oct. 12 
In the matter of the estate of -\ First the serviceman is taught to. G Co 4 year old bred Jan. :f~ 

EMMA LEIGHTON -read the prmted word in braille. A uernsey w' ' ed Jul 3 
Deceased I man of average lntell1gence can .Guernsey Cow, Z

1 years old, br Y 
Howard H. Homlin, having filed read grade one braille alter • Guernsey Cow, 5 years old. due May 15 

in said court his final administra- wed's study. ,IJ • Guernsey Cow, 3 years cild, due March 10 
tion account as Admi:iistrator of Secondly, those boys who knew ernsey Cow, 4 years old, bred Aug. 14 
estate of J. s .. ~aimlin, .deceased\ how to play an' instrument before G C 4 years old bred Oct. 27 

and a petition pTaywg they were 1'Unded, are taught to uernsey ow, ' • , 
for the allowance thereof; for the read braille mu81c. Many can ac• Guernsey Cow, 6 )'.ears old, fresh, regist d 
determination of the legal heirs complisb this tn a month. Guernsey Cow, ~years old, bred Sept- 11 
at-law of said deceased, at the time Jersey Cow 4 years old fresh 
of her deat\J; ~nd _for the assil!I!- Dyed-in-Do" Neinhbor G ms y eo' w 2 years 0

1 
Id bred Sept. 7 

ment and distribution of the l'eSl· e e ue e , ' due of said estate. . F Feud 11 Halted by Judge Guernsey Cow, 3 years old, bred Oct. 11 
Jt is Ordered, That the 19th day LOS ANGELES -Superior Judge Guernsey Cow, 2 years old, due in May 

0
! 

1
Fekbr1l'!'Y• Ah. D.,f 1946, at tent Joseph Vtc)ms ruled tt Illegal !or Guernsey, 16 months old, bred Feb. 8 

o c oe m t e orenoon, a ' • h Id b ed F b 10 said P.robote Oftke be and ia here· the Martins ~o dye the Murbachs Guernsey, 16 mont s o ' r e • 
by ap'pointed for' examining and dog and c~t red-or any other color 1 

allowing s'Md account and henring Restr~!nlng ord,en agatnat Otto JMPLl:'MENTS and TOOLS 
said petition; and Elizabeth MarUn and Frank a;. 

It 
18 

Further Ordered, Tha.t pub· and Eva Murbach climaxed their 
lie notice thereof be given by pub- neighborhood 1$eud. The Ma,rtins 
lication of a copy of this .ordPr, for may not tresp}lSS on the Murbach 
three successive weeks previous to property, aprinkle chemicals on it 
said day of hearing, in the Eaton or on the Murbachs' pet.a · 
Rapids Journal, a newspape:. print- The Murbaehs are ordered, to 
ed. and clroula.ted in said County. cease moving earth oft a bank be 

Ion C. McLaughlin tween the adjoining lots. runnmg 
Judge of Probate water unQer ffi.Ei Martin home. and 

(A Trli.e Copt) defacing ~the Martin bedge and 
Edith Dickinson lawn. 

Register of Probate 5-7 The Murbacb.dog and cat are still, 
according to d\I! Murbachs. a "per· 

\ t111!!1••111l1!11•~··111l•ll!!l!I manent. hum!ltatlng red." 

Guernsey, 16 months old, bred Feb. U 
Guernsey, 13 months old 
Guernsey. 10 months old 
Guernsey, 10 months old 
Guernsey, 8 months old 
Guernsey, 7 months old 
Guernsey, 4 months old 
Guernsey, 3 months old 
Guernsey, 2 months old 
Guernsey, 1 month old Calf, 1 month old. 

l:IORSES 
Goqd Team Horses, weight 3500 pounds 

CHICKENS - 75 White Rocks 

MISCELLANEOUS 
2 Giisoline BarrelS 2 Log Chains 
Heavy Anvil L. Belt 
Blacksmith Vise Hand Sheep Clippers 
Post Hole Auger 11nd Diggers · 
Scythe Fortlsome PlOw mteh 
Wheel Scraper Set Dump Boards 
40-foot Extension Ladder 
2 Harpoon Forks Pair Heavy E..:il!ets. 
Set Scales 7 Sets Slings 
Set Heavy Wheels and Axles 
Grind Stone Rig Wagop Log Bunks 
Reo Speed Wagon and Rack ' 
Crow Bars, Forks and Othei; Small Tools 
4 Sets Eveners and WhiO'letiees • 
3 Neck Yokes 200 Feet Hay Rope 
Feed BmTels and Boxes 
2 Sets 3-Horse Eveners 
~O Milk Cans G~rden Sprayer 

HARNESS 
Set Army Harness 4 Sets Heavy Harness 

FEED 
8 Doors of Ensilage 100 Bu. Ear Corn 

100 Bushels of O!\ts 
Hpu1ehol~.~ooc!! 

Dining Room Suite 
DavenlJl)rt '. I,ibrarY Table 
2 Iron Be!lsteillls :DiOp l..eaf Table. 

~ .· ~ ' 

TERMS CASH 

we 8 to 8:30 
I,unch hour '11.:30 to 12. Jack llii 

ThfuD.as. , 7p 630:1, - . . . . 5-1_3p 
. -v------ - .~v~ lak~ co . 

:WANTED to BUY - Old AmE er- !!A¥Yb CHI~~ - 19Fkrst :ihick~,~~ee0~: /s'ti't& 'g!:t./:e·T 
ican coins. Write Box B, . R. ava:la le-Feuruarf · arr an Sales, 2401 Lansing Ave., Ja.ck-
Journal. 6-llp Whil:;e Rocks, Leg!Lorns and Red.s. son. Phone 21628. 7-10p 

---V- Straight run or sexed. These chix V 
. d have blood lines of• some of .the - --- District Agent. 

vvANTED - Trucking. (Insure ). leadln strains in the United .CMlJ) OF THANKS - We. w!J'h Eaton Rapids, 
Livestock . and general. Melvin States~ They. are .ha?=hed in new to express ou! deep appreciation I - ' . Darry:v• mile north,Phll mile easl of Petarsime all electric incubators to all the f\"'ends an~ neighbors ADAM'S 'RADIO SERVICE aay cake as a rei;ni 
Aure 1us Center. one Aure 1us at our U. S. Approved hatchery. nnd the HaJVlm town~p bo-ard for . Mr. and Mr.a. Merle 
1521. 4-7p We handle the latest m JameswaY the many acts of kindn.ess atid • Ser-vice. on -- and famil of Eaton 

---V--- and Royal poultry equipment. gympi<thy,. the beautiful flowers and Radios, Household AppUaneee Wednesda~ evenin 8 

l 

Nitrogen Lack Shows 
In Farm Crop Colors Liners to get in this colomn 

must be In bJ W..tneedaJ DOOll· 

Pale Green Often Means 
Low Protein Content 

The: culpilt responsible for the 
Jl&le green color and spindly growth 
ct many pastures and fields a! small 
arains last spring was lack of nitrO. 
sen. occordlng to W.R. Pierre. head 
of the agronomy department of Iowa 

JU'NK WANTED _ Paying 1rlgh Gulliver's u. s. Approved Ha~- cards durmg the .long lllness an Fence Controls of :MT. and Mrs. ~Cupp .. , 
prices for ..,...p iron, old f~ ery. Pullorum tested.,.12~ N. Mam death of our loved one. Mts. Gerald 611 Bentley st. P)>One '16'1 . _,....,..y, 

ULCITONE gives- lasting relief machinery; also used cars. J1!Jl street. Phon~ 5881;, Ch1cks from Holbrook and !amlly. 7 Eatqn Rapids Advertisin Pay 
(rem beartbarn, ... dlslr-. sour Ross, Kinneyville. Onondaga phone- Roy pay their way • 6-7c ---V--,- g ~. !I 
stomach, acid, iniliP,..llon. ALKA- ltfc -V-- County Luie KENNETH D. POWERS 

FOR SALE 

LIZE with ULCITONE. For sale by V--- FIRST ClJASS Dre.ssmakmg and HEATON'S DRUG STORE MBING HEATING - tailoring. Mrs. Hetfuert Byrum, 603 Insurance Ageney _ (4ltf•) George A. Miller, 33 W. Knight. State St. Phone 44962. 7p :Ofrs. Beatrice Burgess was hos- Representing "The Travelers" V Ph 
764 

4-
7 

tess to the Tri-County Home Econ- Automobile, General, casualty 
- one 1. P ---V--- I omics Extension group Thursday. Fire 

170 Gal. · Tank Wagon ---V . LOST - White Angora cat. I Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Bateman 
Tank for sate. Also 60 Gal- Kero- MISC ANEOUS Please return to Richard Bird, 122 and Gordon ond Mr. and Mrs. Cy· Phone 

4
·6

66
1 

sene Tank. Inquire Journal. Sltf S. River St. 7p ril Bateman and Strong were Sun~ METAL 

State coJlege 

-v--- HIGHEST PRICES PAID for -V- I day visitors at W. J. Clarke's. · 
POTATOES for Sole. Morden Junk Cars, Scrap lroD and STATE UF :MICHIGAN Mrs. Richard Chatlefour and lit· Weather Sttipping 
Fruit Farm. 46tfc In the Circuit" Court for the; tie son spent Friday with her sis-

1 
and CAULKING 

-V- all Scrap Metal County of Eaton in Chaneery. ter, Mrs. James Clarke. 
SLAB 'WOOD for sale. H. P. Web- C. CALLIE MARCIA MILLER, Plaintiff I Phillip Sherman and family are C- A. STALEY 
ster & Sons. Phone 5421. 50tfc - vs. - living in George Spinning's house. Phone 5171 

-V- A Pfhono t•60c1 D t DALE MILLE!l. Defendant Mrs. Sherman is employed a.t the -----
DINING ROO.M TABLE for sale. cross rom ,LU.. • epo At a sesaion of said Court held VFW home. r-~-----------.1 
SoHd Oak. Phone 2541. 2tf JaJL 1944 at the Court House in the City of Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Burgess and I ---V- _ Charlotte, in said County, oJ>7the Mrs. Clarke attended Farm Fam- R. G. Heminger 
QUININE TABLETS and cap- ~ G. lnlll&ll, Auction..,-. See rum 1Sth day of December, A. D., 1946. ily Institute at Dansville Friday.• Real Estate and Insurance 
sules now available. Shimmin Drug if you contemplate haVllll a aale. PRESENT: Hon. Archie D Mc- Mr. and Mrs. W.illiam Clarke Fire, Automobil'!! Plate ylass 
Store. 3tfc Phone 4-3432. S7tfp Donald, Circuit Judge. called on Mrs. Walter Gunn Insurance; also ~urety Bonda----V--- ---V- In this cause it appearing by near Holt, Sunday evening. Mr. Pittsburgh Paints 
Good BALED CLOVER HAY for LOCAL TRUCKING _ Gravel, Affidavit of Mareia Miller on file, Gunn is ill in Sparrow hospital. 24 Hour Service-7 days a week 
Sale. 50c a bale. Phone 6471. 5-7 sand fill dirt black dirt cindeTB that the Defendant, Dale Miller, Mr. and Mrs. llerberit VanAken 

---·V___.., man~. Dell~red. L. \v. Huni:. is not a resident o~ the State 1lf went with them. 
G.RAN~ HALL .for Sale: Sealed ington. Phone 7491, Nov, 1945 Michigan and that his whereabouts ---V-

CITY DiRECTORY 

b.ids will be reeetv~ until Ma.rch -V- are unknown and that the State Conserves Soap Mayor, John G. Davidson 
1. We r~aerve t~e nght to . reJect of residence is unknown. any · and all bids. Mail bids to FLOWERS telegraphed anywhere. On motion of McArthur & Rush- If you use the nght amount of Co_mmissioner, W. Scott l'iunn 
Betty Snoke, Secretary, R2. 5-8c Bonded memb;r F. T. D. A. Phone ton, Attorneys for the Plamtiff, soap and measure, don't dump, 1t Commissioner, Leo Benjamin And nitrogen deftciency was also 

\o blame for the "ftrlng" or drying 
up of the lower leaves at ~orn 1n 
many other mldwestern 8.elds, Dr 
Pierre asserted. 

---V- 7821. WashbJrn Floral Shop and it is ordered that the Defendant, saves soap and makes rinsing eas!- City Clerk, Paul L. S&ge 
WOOD for Sale, Phone 43331. 6-7p Greenhouse. . Jan. 44 Dale )liller, shall appear either er for you Experience will help Citj Treasurer, H. S. DeG9lla 

--.-,-V--- . ---V--- personally or by attorney in the you to determine the amount that City Attorney, John W. Bird 
RABBIT HuTCH for Sale. Six Rid yourself of that conttnued itch~ above entitled .na11se w1thm three mamtalns good suds. And remem- Marshall - Itha Miller 
compartments. Fair\~ good condi- mg, irritating skin d1sease-eczema, months from th7date of this Or- ber that II you wash least soiled Firi Chief, Win Forward '"Nitrogen is the plant food ele

ment that gives crops their normal. 
d&.rk-green color and their fresh ap 
pearnnce," he declared. "W1thom 
'f!D.O\llh nitrogen, plants become palc
.creen and spindly ln corn when 
JJltrogen hunger develops about m1d
.aummer, the older or lower lea,.es 
(If the plant turn yellow near the 
midrib and may gradually die 

tlon. Robert Swan. P one 7191. 6-7 !ell' ulcers, psoriasis. Get "Stops der, or the Bill !lf Complaint will things first, you can use the suds librarian, Winifred Brown 
---V---. It . Rehcf gUaranteed or money be taken as eonfeg;,Od against him. !or really dirty things like work Telephone Numbera ~-12 TRA~TOR and cul~1vator for refunded. Get it at Shimmin's It is further ordered that a copy clothes and save sonp as well as Clerk-Treasurer - 61'1 vs. 

Sale. Inquire Joe H. Bnlley. Tele- Drug Store. 45tf of thJS Order be sent by Registered energy. Fire Department - 2081 Frands M. llright~>n, Fron«s E.. 
phone 5031. 6·7P ----V--- mail to his last known Post Office --'---------- Police Department - 2081 Brightrnun, Andrew J. Hall, HUib. 

"rarmers sometimes mistake: rt\· 
b'Olen-hunger signs in corn for 
~niu\h m1ury. Where small grams 
.find grasses are concerned, a lack 
-.:>f nitrogen not only results ln palc-
1green tolor but later maturity and 
\Qwer yields. 

, ---V--- SERV1'CE OFFERED by Hutch- address at Route !,Portage, W1s- Garage - 5021 )!. Hall, Jessie J. Hal~ Helen Ea 
Lady s SUIT £or Sule; hrown, ings Furniture. Fine table pads cunsin and it Is further ordered 841' ---V--- Brown, 1\1. D. Crawford, BeDe 
wool, 2-ptece ,s_1ze 14-16. Also dark made to order. Also mattresses that a copy of this Order be served I R. R. Tun" e Table '!\I. Cra·hford, Aaron lUotz, Mar-o~k chma cabmet. Excellent con· d t d Ph 

43191 6
tfc and published according to the garet Klotz and their unknown 

d1t10n. Phone 377J 6-7p ma e 0 ~V"::;_____ · statute in such case made and pro- l1eirs, de,isees, le!$ltees, and ... 

llALED HAY f;;;:-s;;\e Roscoe WHY SUFFER frmn Rheumatism vided: . . Mkhigan Central Schedule sign'\Jefendants . 
Ca edy · • 6-7p or Neuntis when a few doses of\Archie D. McDonald, Circmt Judge Passenger Traina At a seSiiion of said Court heltl 

n ·---V--- SIATICO (a doctor's prescription) Tebe Teman, Clerk. (> / I • Effective Sunday, June '1:1, 19'8 - at the Court House in the City ~ 
FOLKS OVE~ 40 - . . wJ ill t bpn~g SBpeedkay hRelief Lfrom ~~Ati~i:tiff Rushton, Attorneys .A_,,,..,..../~ B., S-,i../ East Bound Charlotte in said County on the 

Should avmd strammg due to om ams, ac c e or ame- B . Add E t Ra. ·d !:SS a. m. ·----·-··-· 
2

'
08 

p. m. 15th day of January, A. D., 1946. 
constipation and at the Bame time ness1 75e a bottle at Glyn Shim- M~sh~ess ress: !.a on P1

2 
57 To Lansmg - I To Hillsdale-\ West Bound . Present: Hon. Archie D. M.c-

avoid. the use of harsh, .irritating min's Drug Sto1'e, Eaton Rapids. ic iga~V--- - 8:05 ____ a.m. 10·10 --- a.m. 3:I
7 

a. m. ------------ 10:08 a. m. Donald, Circuit Judge. 
laxatives. Choose the ?Jght. ~ood ---V--- FIN· AL ·ADMINISTRATION 1 ·50 p m 3 :25 p.m. \ - On reading and filing Bill o( "One of the other serious eflects 

-of nitrogen deficiency l.s a low pro· 
"\elD t:0ntenJ in crops, for proteins 
tannot be formed without nitrogen 
'This bas an adverse etlect In me~t 
end datcy cattle raising, far low pro
tein t:rop1 have a low reeding 
value .. 

to promote natural bowel ol1mma· The Swap Shop ACCOUNT 7'.30 -··· p.m. 8:55 ··- p.m. ---·-- Complaint in oa1d cause and th& ~~;.17:1~~2,N~~!~~!~~ 32~ state streek H P Sl'ATE OF Fc!fGAN, Thj .To ;~;~so~ . \ T~ H:·,tings AUCTIONEER ~!~~~~!~r~! ~h~~1~r .!t:' 
Whole Wheat, Whole Rye, Wheat Eaton Rapids. Phone 61 . ours robaw Court or tie County o 8:40 ---·a. m. 10.30 ___ a. m. >Sfactorlf;'l';.ppears to the Coan 
Germ Bran and Ground Flax· 5 • 8 p,m., Saturday a.m. & Sunday. Eaton. 4:40 ---- P· m. 6:30 -·- p: m. that the Defendants above nam04, 
seed. 'The soothing and lubricatmg Trade it to H. C. Bramble. 46-3p At a seBBion of said .Court, h~ld .,._, H in need of this Kind or their unknown heirs, deviseeB, 
qualities of Ground Flaxs~ have ---V------ at the Probate. Off1~e JD the City ~ ............. a legatees, and assigns, are pro~ 
been recognized for generations. A of Charlotte, m said County, on -~· Of Service See and necessary partje$ Defendant 
T&Y IT FOR A WEEK AND SEE I nnouncement the 25th day of January, A. D., m the above entitled cause, end; y..:Jk .. ...Pierre pointed out that ther~ 

... .-e three ways in which nitrogen can 
be 11\'lded to the soils so that crop 
-needa can be met. One ii through 
-.he 1rowth of legumes. another ls 
ttirougb the use of manures and crop 
nsiduea and the third is through the 
we or fertilizers cont.aininl nltro· 

•en 
Humidity for Storage 

Apples Is Important 
Th-e successful storage of. apples 

i:lepends on the ability of the indi
"ldua1 to read the danger signs 
'When apples show sign1 of wilt!n'g 
ttT shriveling, it is an indication that 
lhe surrounding atmo11phere: or hu
Wtidity ts low, according to Purdue 
"'nivers1ty. The dry alr is eb$0rbing 
lhe molstu.re trom the produce. thus 
'Vle apple shrinks 

Sproutlna: and rottmg results from 
warm, ll!ld moist temperatures and 
tacit of proper ventilation. Co.plain· 
~ri should be open and kept ofl the 
toor and, away from the wall. Ap
"tle• 1hould be stored at 34 to 38 

., 'de trees and 'l5 to 80 per cent bu
mldlty. Ventilation. sound produce, 
))roper temperatullt end humidity 
•H essential 

New in Machinery 
Hole Digger 

F-OR YOURSElLF. GOOD for the 9 1946• J H H It further appearing that after 
whole familY.- especially good for We are no\V in fl position to Present: HON. ION c. Me- Arli I F . hn am.es ouston diligent search and inquU'}' it can-
you. • save you a~ much afii 20 per cent I;AUGHLIN, Judge of Probate. e • e1a er • not be ascerta.med, and it is not 
Sold at A & P, and KROGER on your Fire lnsurnnce. In the matter of the Estate of "tll known whether or not said De-STORES. . 7 • CARL W. SMITH Graduate of the fendants are living or daad, or 

-V- R G HEMINGER Dece08l!d A ·• Reisch Auctioneering School where any of them may reside If 
Deep Well PUMP and Brass CYL- • • ~arie 01Leary bavin~ _filed. m uctioneer living, and if dead, wh~ther th~J 
mder, white porcelain Kerosene JOHNS MANVILLE Rock Wool said court her final administration Fann and ¥Ve Stock have personal representat;ves Ill' 
rung• used four months, 94 feet blown m. Call G. E. Stkkney for account as executrix of estate. of a Speclalty heirs hving or where they or aom& 
114 well p1pe for sale on E h F 9 f Mary C. Smith, and a petition LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION" Ph 4 5151 E t R .d of them may reside, and fUrthEll' 
Kn h T 

1 

h ,
061 

• • 
7 

· free estimate. P one 3570. -4 t c praying far the allowance thereof· one • a on apt S that the prasant wnereahoul:a ot 
ig t. e ep onv~ P ---V--- fo~ the determmat1:on of the tegai En~ satisfaction gJJarllllteed. H said Defendants are unknown, an4 

CHICKENS for Sale Alive or HAMLIN TOWNSHIP TAXES - heira-~-taw of sa1d deceased, at Y.ou mtend. to have a .sate at any that the nam"" of the persons wh,. 
d ed W II d I' Phone 8676 I w1ll be at National Banlt of Ea- the time of his death. and for the' time, get m touch with me per- R b Woods are included therein without beiar 
Mess . h l B f1 iver. 7 ton Rapids Saturday, December assignment and distribution of the I aonally_, or call the Eaton RaPldl 0 ert named, but who are embr&ctd-

rs. Ar tur e V~ 15, and e~ery Saturday. unt1l residue of said estate, Journal or therem under the title of unkn.,_ 

h 

-

1 

b to PLOW f further notice for collectrnn of It is Ordered That the' 21st day Phone 7280, Mason heirs, devisees, leg-•--s, and as· 16~mc singe ot m or Hamlin township taxes I reserve f F b ' D 1 4 ~ sale Arthur U'Ren corner Bun- th ri ht to f · t o e ruary, A. ., 9 6, at Local and Long signs, cannot be ascertained after 
ker "and Gale roads. ' 7p fIJC~ptg by ch!cltu~he~nyta::SQ~~ 10.do'cploc~-tin Otffihe fobrenoond at G INMAN • diligent search and inquiry: v--- . h B 

8 
k aa1 rol'U e ce, e an is A Di&tance On motion of McArthur & Rusll• 

LO
-VER SEED f s I paid at. my ome. ermce no e, hereby appointed fur eumining ton, At~meys for Plam' ...:as, It '-

June C or a e. Township Trea'Burer. 49tfc · . d • • ""' 1.m. -

10
_
20 

International tractor, rubber ---V--- and ,allowt~ sa.i?. account an TRUCKING Ordered that said Defendants lllll 
in front. $150 Vern Swan. 7p EATON RAPI~ TOWNSHIP hearl!'g mud petition:d General their unknown heirs, devisees, 18'-

---V--- TAXES. I will be at: the National . It is rurther Ord.ere , That pub- • atees and as3igns, cause th• 
..SA-LED STRAW for Sale, 50c. Bank of Eaton Rapids Saturday, lie ~c>ti~e thereof be giv.en by A di appearance to be entered in tbia 
Also baled clover or tim~thy hay. December 

15
, und every Saturday publication of a co.PY of' this ordar, U oneer EVERY LOAD JNSURED cause witein three months from. 

c. M. Davis, Eaton Rapids-Char- thereafter until further notice for ~or three. successive w~ .Prev· the date of this order, and in de-
totte road, 6 miles out. 7p collection of Eaton Rap1ds town- ious to aai~ day ol hearmg, m the I have sold all ldndl. of mies, IO fault thereof that said Bill of ---V- ship taxes. Martm Craun, Town- Eaton Rapids Joumall a news- why not let me hanllie younT Sand, Gravel llld Cinderw de1t .. ...i Complaint be taken as confesSed: 
POPCORN for Sale. Hulless. Ar- ship Treasurer. 49tfc pa.per pnnted and ciJ<cU].ated bl You will be pleaaed. by the said Defendants, their un• 
thur U'Ren corner Bunker and -V- sa1d county. Call and talk it o- wit!\_ me at Black dirt and manure anytime. known heirs, devlsees, legatees, 
Gale roads. ' 7p Ion C. McLaughlin 221 State Street1 Eaton. !lllpids, and assigns, and; 

--V- REFRIGERATION SERVICE both Judge of Probaw or dl'op !De a c&l'd, and 111 be _. Phone - 4-4501 It is Further 'Ordered, TbK 
1934 BUIICK VlCTORIA Coupe commer<ial and domestic. Leonard A true copy bin~g:..:'.yo=n~.~P~h:on:e~4-=3~4:s2:·;_---~~~~~~~~~~~~~1within forty days the Plaintllf• 
for sale. 4 good tires. Motor over- Schnepp. Phone 3774. 2-13p Edith Dickinson • cause a notice of this Order to t._ 
hauled In September. Inside like Register of Probaw 5-7 published in the Eaton Rapids 
new. Robert Patterson. R. 2. can FURNITURE REPAIR - Cu::tom ---V--- D d Al. ' Journal. a newspaper printed, pub-~fter 6 P· m. 7-8p carpenter work and g'l!neral repair. TIME FOR HEARlNG CLAIMS ea Or 1ve e lished and circulated in the ilal.t ---V--- Prefer furniture. Martm Kapff, STATE OF MICIDGAN. th• County, and that such publioa\ioa_ 
BROOD SOW for sale· Thorobred 706 S. Main. Phone 7671. 4-7p Probate Court !or th• County of be continued therein at leaat one• 
BerkBbire and four shoats. 85 ---V- Eaton. each week for six weeks in suce-
pounds each. Robert Patterson, R. NURSERY - B~ing your child to At a aassion of said court, held al sion. · 
2. call after 5 p. m. 7p my homs for rehable care by h~ur the Probate eftice In the City oJ Free Sel"Vl"ce 

-V--- 01· day. Mrs .Vern Coats, 427 Min- Charlotte, in said eountJ, on the\ 
OAK SIDEBOARD for sale or ex~ erva street. Phone 43102. 4-Bp 4th day of February, A. D., 1946. 
change for set of drawers. Second ---V--- Present: Hoo. Jon C. McLaughlln. Y F A • al 
house South Brickyard School. 6p PLACE YOUR HOME or farm Judge of Probate. QUr arm fllffi S 

---V--- with us for It.sting. R. G. Heroin- In the matter of the- estate of CoUected Promptly-No Sunday Service-Phone Collect 
COPPER EVAPORATOR ~ For ger. 5tf ELDA MAE BELL 
sale. Phone 3571. 7p ---:V--- Deceased ---V- CUSTOM BUTOHERIN(;. Bob It appearing to the court that 

FOR RENT Hovis, 2 miles N. Canal. Phone the time for p<eaentatio• af 
6172. ---V--- 6tfc cllllme again.t •aid estate should 
PIE SOCIAL, Rogers school, Fri- be limited, and that a time and 
day evening, February 15. 6-7 place be appointed to nceive, es-
-V~ amine and adjust I'll claims and 

IN LOVING MEMORY of my demands against said deceased by 

''We Buy Hides and Calfskins" 

FOOTE & CUSTER 
Phone 2401 Eaton Rapids 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. 

The new unproved Jeep, adapted 
fQr peacetime work, combines the 
tour basic functions of tractor, light 
truck. mobile power urut and pas-
1ienger conveyance. 

Atnong the many and various 
tarm apphcfilliOn& is its use as • 
t>Olt-!Jole digger as shown in illustra· 

160 ACRES - For rent on 60-50 
bosis, near Gunnell school, Ea
ton Rapids t.oWnship. Elec~ricity 
and water pre~e system. In
quire Mrs. Gertrude Long, 417 
W. Maple St., Mason. 2-9 
-v

,APART:M.ElNT - For rent. Partly 
fUrnished. can Marc Sackett. 
Phone 2242. 7p 

dear hlli!band, An<:el C. Battley, and before said court. \ =~~iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 
v.•ho paesed away very suddenly It is OMered, That crediton o.i j 1 
two yea.rs ago today, February ir;, said deeeastd are ......-1-...1 to -1944: ,..., __ 

February brings sad memories of sent their claims to Said court. at 
a loved one gone to reilt, said Probate Oftke on or before the 

He will always be remembered by 10th day of April, A. D., 1946 __ 
---V---

110D above 
WANTED 

those who loved him best; at 10 0.:.Clock in the forenoon, said 
In my lonely hours thinking, you time and place beilirr hezebJ •Po 

are always near, pointed for the examJnatlon and 
\Ve who loved you sadly miss you adjustment of all claiina .and de-

as 1t, dawns another year. mande against said d~ 
7Jl Sadly misVed by his wife ' .It Is Further ordeftd>'That puJ>. 
CARD 

0
fTHAfil;:S-We wish to lie notile thereof be Iii~. bJ pub- , 

thank our many_ friends and neigh- Ueation of a ~PY ofi~ order for 
hors and i1re W.SCS for the beau· tbre6 sueceas1ve wee~-~- to 
tiful cards sent us, the fruit and ilald cla:r of he•rln8-!-iii ~ Ell-
ice cream brought to ton Rapida, Jo~ma Jin 
t1ie, kiniJ.ness P.]:hlt.ed, ·and• c !Diii 

~r .• an~ · ' 


